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   Direct oral anti co ag u lants (DOACs) are a group of direct coag u la tion fac tor inhib i tors includ ing both direct throm bin 
inhib i tors and direct fac tor Xa inhib i tors. These med i ca tions may cause hemo sta sis assay inter fer ence by falsely increas-
ing or decreas ing mea sured val ues, depending on the analyte. Considering the poten tial for DOAC inter fer ence in a vari-
ety of hemo sta sis assays is essen tial to avoid erro ne ous inter pre ta tion of results. Preanalytic strat e gies to avoid DOAC 
inter fer ence include selecting alter na tives to clot - based hemo sta sis assays in patients tak ing DOACs when pos si ble and 
sam ple col lec tion timed when the patient is off anti co ag u lant ther apy or at the expected drug trough. Clinical lab o ra-
to ries may also pro vide edu ca tional mate ri als that clearly describe pos si ble inter fer ences from DOAC, develop test ing 
algo rithms to aid in detec tion of DOAC in sub mit ted sam ples, use DOAC - neu tral iz ing agents to remove DOACs before 
con tinu ing with test ing, and write inter pre tive com ments that explain the effects of DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis 
tests. Using a com bi na tion of the described strat e gies will aid phy si cians and laboratorians in cor rectly interpreting 
hemo sta sis and throm bo sis lab o ra tory tests in the pres ence of DOACs.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Describe the pat terns of inter fer ence in hemo sta sis assays due to direct throm bin inhib i tors and direct Xa inhib i

tors 
  •    List poten tial strat e gies phy si cians and clin i cal lab o ra to ries can use to decrease DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis 

assays  

  Since the intro duc tion of the direct oral anti co ag u lants 
(DOACs) in the 2010s, clin i cal lab o ra to ries have strug gled 
to mit i gate the effects of these drugs in clot  based hemo
sta sis and throm bo sis assays. DOACs are a group of di
rect coag u la tion fac tor inhib i tors that include both direct 
throm bin inhib i tors (dabigatran) and direct Xa inhib i tors 
(rivaroxaban, apixaban, edoxaban). 1  The DOACs may cause 
assay inter fer ence by falsely increas ing or decreas ing mea
sured val ues, depending on the analyte. Data from both 
indi vid ual lab o ra tory stud ies and exter nal qual ity assess
ment pro grams describe expected pat terns with a vari ety 
of reagents ( Table 1 ). 1 - 8  

 CLINICAL CASES 
Case 1 : A 54  year  old woman was diag nosed with pneu
mo nia and was bed rid den due to the sever ity of her ill
ness. A few weeks later, she devel oped a pul mo nary 

embolism, prompting test ing for lupus anti co ag u lant (LA) 
and treat ment with rivaroxaban. Laboratory results for 
both her ini tial LA pro fi le as well as fol low  up test ing 12 
weeks later are included in  Table 2 .  

Case 2 : A 37  year  old man sought treat ment for an 
unpro voked pul mo nary embolism and was eval u ated for 
thrombophilia risk fac tors, includ ing LA, while tak ing apix
aban ther apy. Laboratory results for his ini tial LA panel are 
included in Table 2. An anti  Xa activ ity assay calibrated for 
unfractionated hep a rin (UFH) showed mea sur able anti  Xa 
activ ity in the plasma sam ple sub mit ted for the LA pro fi le.  

 Patterns of DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis assays 
 For basic hemo sta sis assays such as pro throm bin time (PT) 
and acti vated par tial throm bo plas tin time (aPTT), response 
to DOACs varies con sid er ably by drug, drug con cen tra tion, 
and reagent. In gen eral, the aPTT may be prolonged with 
dabigatran but does not tend to be prolonged by direct 
Xa inhib i tors. 1,2,9  A nor mal aPTT is insuf fi  cient to exclude the 
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pres ence of dabigatran.1 The PT may be prolonged with rivar
oxaban and edoxaban but tends to be rel a tively insen si tive to 
the pres ence of apixaban in all  reagents eval u ated to date.2,9 The 
dif fer ence between the observed PT pro lon ga tion in the clin i cal 
cases high lights the dif fer en tial effects of rivaroxaban and apix
aban on the PT. Dabigatran does not tend to pro long the PT.2,9 
In mixing tests for both aPTT and PT, DOACs will appear as non
spe cific inhib i tors, with the inhib i tor effect most pro nounced at 
higher drug con cen tra tions.1 Fibrinogen activ ity tends to be unaf
fected by DOACs, par tic u larly the com monly used Clauss fibrin
o gen assay, which uses plasma dilu tion as well as a high con
cen tra tion of throm bin to con vert patient fibrin o gen to fibrin.2-6 
Factitiously decreased fibrin o gen activ ity was reported by 
some lab o ra to ries at higher dabigatran con cen tra tions (385 and 
744 ng/mL) in an exter nal qual ity assess ment pro gram.3 Ddimer 
assays are typ i cally immu no as says, such as enzymelinked immu
no sor bent assay (ELISAs) or latex immu no as says; these meth ods 
are not affected by the pres ence of DOACs.1

Among spe cial ized hemo sta sis assays, those eval u at ing for 
thrombophilia risk fac tors are at par tic u lar risk for inter fer ence, 
given that many of these assays are clot based and may be mea
sured in patients who have throm bo sis and are treated with 
anti co ag u lant ther apy.10-12 The clin i cal cases illus trate two typ
i cal exam ples of how LA assays are affected by DOACs. Dilute 
Russell viper venom time (DRVVT) and aPTTbased LA assays 
(eg, plate let neu tral i za tion pro ce dure, hex ag o nal phos pho lipid 
neu tral i za tion) may show falsepos i tive results in the pres ence 
of DOACs.10,12,13 Falsepos i tive DRVVTbased test ing appears to 
be a par tic u lar risk with rivaroxaban, but there also appears to 
be risk of DRVVT false neg a tives for LA in sam ples containing 
apixaban.14 Just as with screen ing aPTT and PT, the mixing test 
steps in DRVVT and aPTTbased LA assays may show a non spe
cific inhib i tor pat tern.13 Assays for clotbased pro tein C, pro tein 

S, and anti throm bin may be falsely increased in the pres ence 
of DOACs, which may result in a falseneg a tive result.2-6,11 That 
is, a patient with a true defi ciency may have a nor mal result if 
plasma is tested for pro tein C, pro tein S, or anti throm bin activ ity 
using clotbased assays in the pres ence of DOACs. DOACs do 
not affect chro mo genic pro tein C activ ity assays or total pro tein 
C anti gen assays.1,11 Protein S activ ity assays are clot based and 
expe ri ence inter fer ence by DOACs, whereas free and total pro
tein S anti gen assays are immu no as says and do not show DOAC 
inter fer ence.3,4,15 Antithrombin activ ity assays may be either fac
tor IIa based or fac tor Xa based; the design deter mines which 
DOACs will inter fere. Factor IIa-based assays show false ele va
tion with direct throm bin inhib i tors, whereas fac tor Xa-based 
assays show false ele va tion with direct Xa inhib i tors.3-6 Activated 
pro tein C resis tance assays also have the poten tial to give false
neg a tive results in the pres ence of DOACs.11,16

Other clotbased hemo sta sis assays, such as fac tor assays, 
may show decreased activ ity in the pres ence of DOACs.1,3,4,11 
Hemostasis assays based on ELISA or other immu no as say meth
ods (eg, von Willebrand fac tor anti gen, solidphase antiphospho
lipid antibodies) will not show inter fer ence by DOACs; the results 
of these assays will not be affected if performed in a sam ple from 
a patient receiv ing DOAC ther apy.1 Likewise, DNAbased assays 
(eg, fac tor V Leiden muta tion, pro throm bin G20210A muta tion) 
will be unaf fected by the pres ence of DOACs.

One par tic u larly chal leng ing area where direct Xa inhib i tor 
inter fer ence can limit ther a peu tic mon i tor ing of another drug is 
the spe cial case of patients switching from a direct Xa inhib i tor 
to ther apy with UFH or low molec u lar weight hep a rin (LMWH).17 
Early reports of effi cacy of DOACStop (DS; Haematex Research) 
for remov ing the mea sur able antiXa activ ity effect of rivaroxaban 
and apixaban but not hep a rins raise the pos si bil ity that plas mas 
in patients transitioning between a direct Xa inhib i tor and UFH 

Table 1. Patterns of DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis/throm bo sis assays

Expected change Assays Notes

Clotting time pro lon ga tion • aPTT (dabigatran > direct Xa inhib i tors)
• PT (rivaroxaban > edoxaban > apixaban)
• Thrombin time (dabigatran)

Effects on clot ting times are reagent depen dent.
aPTT and PT mixing tests are expected to show incom

plete cor rec tion in the pres ence of DOACs.

False increase • Clotbased pro tein C activ ity
• Clotbased pro tein S activ ity
•  Antithrombin activ ity (in fac tor IIa-based assays with 

dabigatran, in fac tor Xa-based assays with direct Xa 
inhib i tors)

• Activated pro tein C resis tance ratio

False increase in pro tein C, pro tein S, and anti throm bin 
activ i ties may result in mis di ag no sis of a patient with 
true defi ciency as nor mal.

Falsely ele vated acti vated pro tein C resis tance ratio may 
result in mis di ag no sis of a patient with fac tor V Leiden 
muta tion as nor mal.

False decrease • aPTTbased fac tor assays (VIII, IX, XI, XII)
• PTbased fac tor assays (II, V, VII, X)

Dilutions in fac tor assays may show non spe cific inhib i tor 
effect.

False pos i tive (or poten tially 
false neg a tive)

• LA assays Includes aPTT and DRVVTbased assays, among other 
clot ting timebased LA assays; effects are drug and 
reagent depen dent.

No change •  Clauss fibrin o gen activ ity (for most reagents, rare 
meth ods show false decrease in pres ence of high  
con cen tra tions of dabigatran)

• Ddimer
• Chromogenic pro tein C activ ity
• Free and total pro tein S anti gen
• Anticardiolipin, antiβ2GP1 ELISAs
• von Willebrand activ ity and anti gen assays
•  DNAbased assays (eg, fac tor V Leiden muta tion, pro

throm bin G20210A muta tion)
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or LMWH could be treated with DS prior to mea sure ment with a 
UFH or LMWHcalibrated antiXa activ ity assay or aPTT for ther
a peu tic mon i tor ing.17-19 It is impor tant to note that the degree to 
which acti vated car bon adsorbs LMWH is incom pletely under
stood, and fur ther study in this area is needed before rou tinely 
using DOACneu tral iz ing com pounds in sam ples also containing 
LMWH.19

What can phy si cians do to avoid DOAC inter fer ence  
in hemo sta sis assays?
Physicians can choose from a few dif fer ent prac ti cal strat e gies to 
min i mize DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis assays. The sim plest 
and best way to avoid DOAC inter fer ence is to avoid order ing 
and performing hemo sta sis assays in patients tak ing DOACs. 
Another option would be to stop DOAC ther apy for 2 to 3 days 
prior to collecting a sam ple for hemo sta sis test ing; how ever, giv
en the risk of throm bo sis with inter rup tion or change of treat
ment, this option may not be clin i cally fea si ble in most cases.11,12,20 
Briefly transitioning to an anti co ag u lant with less assay inter fer
ence, such as LMWH, could also be an option but also may not 
be prac ti cal or fea si ble in many cases. In some clin i cal sit u a tions, 
test ing in patients tak ing DOACs may be desired (eg, in patients 
requir ing indefi  nite anticoagulation or detecting an LA in the set
ting of unpro voked throm bo sis to gain infor ma tion about recur
rence risk).12 If test ing is under taken, phy si cians can con sider both 
choice of assay and tim ing of sam ple col lec tion to decrease the 
pos si bil ity of DOAC inter fer ence. For analytes in which there is a 
choice between a func tional assay and an assay such as a chro
mo genic, an anti genic, or a DNAbased assay where inter fer ence 
is not expected, phy si cians can choose the assay with out expect
ed inter fer ence. For exam ple, using this prin ci ple would favor 
muta tion anal y sis for fac tor V Leiden over func tional test ing with 
acti vated pro tein C resis tance assays in a patient tak ing DOACs 
in whom thrombophilia test ing is desired. Simply substitut ing an
other test does not work in all  cases in which alter nate assays are 
avail  able. Some tests that lack inter fer ence (such as pro tein C or 

anti throm bin anti gen) do not detect rare deficiencies due to pro
tein dys func tion and would not rep re sent appro pri ate sub sti tutes 
for func tional assays. If a mea sure ment must be made, test ing at 
expected drug trough con cen tra tion is recommended: either 12 
hours postdose for DOACs dosed twice daily or 24 hours post
dose for DOACs admin is tered once daily.9,14 LA test sys tems (aPTT 
and DRVVT based) have dem on strated inter fer ence from DOACs 
even at low drug con cen tra tions; there fore, test ing a sam ple col
lected at an expected drug trough con cen tra tion may not com
pletely elim i nate the pos si bil ity of inter fer ence.21

What can clin i cal lab o ra to ries do to avoid DOAC  
inter fer ence in hemo sta sis assays?
Clinical lab o ra to ries like wise have mul ti ple options for miti gat
ing the effects of DOAC inter fer ence in hemo sta sis and throm
bo sis assays.14 A lab o ra tory can pro vide edu ca tional mate rial to 
phy si cians and other health care pro vid ers using the lab o ra tory’s 
ser vices that include clear descrip tions of expected pat terns of 
DOAC inter fer ence, sim i lar to Table 1.22 Laboratories may also de
sign test ing algo rithms that allow detec tion of inter fer ing anti
co ag u lants in plasma sam ples in cases where a patient’s his tory 
of anti co ag u lant ther apy is not avail  able.11,13 In clin i cal case 1, the 
prolonged PT offered a clue to the pres ence of an anti co ag u lant 
med i ca tion, either war fa rin or a direct Xa inhib i tor. Detecting 
antiXa activ ity in the sam ple is another, more sen si tive way to 
iden tify a direct Xa inhib i tor in a plasma sam ple; throm bin time 
can be used to iden tify the pres ence of direct throm bin inhib i
tors and hep a rins.11,13 Laboratories should also pro vide inter pre
tive result com ments that explain the poten tial for DOAC inter
fer ence in the assays performed, par tic u larly for LA pro files as 
recommended in cur rent International Society on Thrombosis 
and Haemostasis (ISTH) and Clinical and Laboratory Standards 
Institute (CLSI) guide lines.13,23 Some lab o ra to ries may elect not 
to com plete test ing for a LA in the event DOAC inter fer ence is 
detected and may sim ply issue a com ment stat ing that DOAC 
inter fer ence ren ders results of LA test ing uninterpretable.23

Recently, adsorbing agents that can neu tral ize DOAC effects 
in plasma sam ples in the hemo sta sis lab o ra tory have been devel
oped, although these agents are not yet FDA approved. Clinical 
lab o ra to ries have exten sive expe ri ence with remov ing hep a rin 
effects from plasma sam ples using heparinase or polybrene.24 
Using DOACneu tral iz ing agents is an attrac tive pos si bil ity that 
could be incor po rated into lab o ra tory workflows that already 
use hep a rin neu tral iz ers in a sim i lar fash ion. Currently avail  able 
DOACneu tral iz ing agents in tab let form include DOACStop (DS; 
 Haematex Research) and DOACRemove (DR; 5Diagnostics 
AG).11 These agents are com posed of acti vated car boncontaining 
adsor bent com pounds. One DS or DR tab let must be added to 
1 mL patient plasma, with time allowed for adsorp tion of DOACs 
and sub se quent cen tri fu ga tion and removal of DOACfree plasma 
for test ing (Figure 1).10,18,25 DOACspiked plas mas that show false
pos i tive LA results gen er ally con vert to neg a tive LA results with 
DRVVT and aPTTbased test ing fol low ing DS treat ment, with 
results com pa ra ble to neu tral i za tion with idarucizumab or andex
anet alfa.10,19,26,27 One tab let of DS in 1 mL plasma can report
edly neu tral ize up to 708 ng/mL apixaban, 1060 ng/mL edoxaban, 
1020 ng/mL rivaroxaban, and 360 ng/mL dabigatran.10 DS or DR 
has also been reported to decrease DOAC inter fer ence in chro
mo genic and clotbased fac tor VIII activ ity,18,26 1stage fac tor 
IX activ ity,26 throm bin gen er a tion assays,28 acti vated pro tein C 

Table 2. LA panel results for clin i cal cases 1 and 2

Test

Case 1: 
ini tial 
LA panel

Case 1:  
LA panel 
12 weeks 
later

Case 2: 
ini tial 
LA panel

Reference 
inter val

PT(s) 23.0 12.8 14.3 12.0-15.5

DRVVT screen(s) 57 35 91 33-44

DRVVT 1:1 mix(s) 52 NA 80 33-44

DRVVT con firm(s) Negative NA Positive Negative

aPTT screen(s) 61 38 119 32-48

TT(s) 15.7 NA 15.1 14.7-19.5

aPTT 1:1 mix(s) 49 NA 85 32-48

PNP Negative NA Positive Negative

Hex phos  
neu tral i za tion

Positive NA NA Negative

DRVVT con firm, PNP, and hex phos neutralization are LA con fir ma tory 
reagents containing high phos pho lipid con cen tra tions.
hex phos neu tral i za tion, hex ag o nal phase phos pho lipid neu tral i za tion 
test; NA, not applicable; PNP, plate let neu tral i za tion pro ce dure; 
TT, throm bin time.
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resis tance,25,29 and anti throm bin activ ity.29,30 DS has been reported 
to cause decreased fac tor activ i ties in treated plas mas, rais ing 
the pos si bil ity of adsorp tion of coag u la tion fac tors in addi tion to 
DOACs; how ever, DS does not pro duce aPTT pro lon ga tion with 
all  reagents tested.10,31 Caution in result inter pre ta tion is recom
mended when using DOACneu tral iz ing agents in the clin i cal lab o
ra tory as com plete neu tral i za tion was not observed in all  cases.10,18 
One even more recently described option, DOAC Filter (Diagnos
tica Stago), is a car tridge containing a solid phase designed to 
extract DOACs through noncovalent bind ing when 600 µL citrated 
plasma is added and centri fuged at 300 × g for 15 min utes.32 DOAC 
Filter treat ment resulted in unde tect able lev els of DOACs as 
assessed by quan ti ta tive assays and no change in selected hemo
sta sis assays (PT, aPTT, fibrin o gen, anti throm bin activ ity, pro tein C 
activ ity, acti vated pro tein C resis tance, LA tests) in postfiltration 
sam ples.32 Further study is needed to bet ter describe the effi cacy 
of DOACneu tral iz ing reagents and the risk for inad ver tent adsorp
tion of other coag u la tion fac tors from plasma in the clin i cal lab o
ra tory. It is also impor tant to remem ber that performing addi tional 
assays to detect DOACs and use of neu tral iz ing agents adds cost 
and time to test ing and requires addi tional patient plasma. Labo
ratories will need to care fully con sider how these meth ods would 
fit into existing test workflows.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Case 1: This patient had an ini tial pos i tive LA pro file with a fol
lowup pro file 12 weeks later in which an LA was not detected; 

both pro files were performed while the patient was receiv ing 
rivaroxaban. Differential diag nos tic con sid er ations for this pat
tern include a tran sient LA, dif fer ences in tim ing of draw (eg, 
first pro file drawn at drug peak and sec ond pro file drawn at 
drug trough), or nonadherence to the rivaroxaban reg i men at 
the time of the sec ond pro file. The prolonged PT in the first LA 
pro file sug gests one of the lat ter 2 pos si bil i ties.

Case 2: This case dem on strates the rel a tive insen si tiv ity of 
the PT to apixaban. The mea sur able direct Xa activ ity sug gests 
that the pos i tive LA results obtained were caused by apixaban 
inter fer ence. A repeat sam ple col lected when the patient is not 
tak ing apixaban, repeat sam ple col lected at expected drug 
trough, or treating the cur rent sam ple with a DOACneu tral iz ing 
agent and repeat ing the LA pro file are pos si ble options to 
decrease apixaban inter fer ence.

Conclusion
Considering the poten tial for DOAC inter fer ence in a vari ety of 
hemo sta sis assays is essen tial to avoid erro ne ous inter pre ta tion of 
results. Preanalytic strat e gies to avoid DOAC inter fer ence include 
avoiding clotbased hemo sta sis assays in patients tak ing DOACs 
and sam ple col lec tion timed when the patient is not tak ing anti
co ag u lant ther apy or at the expected drug trough (as opposed 
to peak or ran dom sam ples). Strategies clin i cal lab o ra to ries may 
employ to avoid DOAC inter fer ence include pro vid ing edu ca tional 
mate ri als that clearly describe pos si ble inter fer ences from DOACs, 
devel op ing test ing algo rithms to aid in the detec tion of DOACs 
in sub mit ted sam ples, using DOACneu tral iz ing agents to remove 

A.  DOAC-neutralizing tablets with 
activated carbon (eg, DOAC-Stop, 

DOAC-Remove)

B. DOAC-neutralizing filter extracting 
DOACs through noncovalent binding in 
solid phase (eg, DOAC Filter)

Filter placed on 
connecter attached 
to microtainer with 
600 µL platelet-poor  
plasma loaded

Sample 
mixed for 5 
minutes on 
rocking 
mixer and 
centrifuged  
5 minutes 
at 2000 g

DOAC-free 
plasma 
supernatant 
removed 
and ready 
for testing

1 tablet 
added to 
1 mL
patient 
citrated 
plasma

Filter 
apparatus 
centrifuged  
15 minutes, 
300 g, room 
temperature

DOAC-free 
plasma in 
microtainer
and ready 
for testing

Filter
Plasma

Connector

Figure 1. DOAC-neutralizing processes with tablet-based adsorbing agents (A) and filter systems (B).
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DOACs before con tinu ing with test ing, and writ ing inter pre tive 
com ments that explain the effects of DOAC inter fer ence in hemo
sta sis tests. Using a com bi na tion of the described strat e gies will 
aid phy si cians and laboratorians in cor rectly interpreting hemo
sta sis and throm bo sis lab o ra tory tests in the pres ence of DOACs.
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